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本文报道了希夫碱配体，N一(二茂铁基一l一甲基一甲叉)肼基硫代甲酸甲酯 (简称为 HL)的双二茂 

铁三核镍配合物的合成和表征。单晶X射线结构分析表明镍原子的配位构型为奇异的顺式平面正 

方形 ，两个二茂铁基团在镍原子的同一边。电化学测定表明正方形的镍配合物能有效地传递两个二 

铁基团间的电子转移。 三春 
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The Synthesis and characterization of a novel biferrocene trinuclear nickel(Ⅱ)complcx with 

Schiff base ligand．S—methyl—N(ferroeenyl一1-methyl—methylidene)dithioearbazate(hereafter abbrevi— 

ate as HL)，are described，X—ray diffraction studies established that the coordinated geometry of 

Ni(Ⅱ)is close to square planar and in novel cis—configuration with two ferrocene moieties in the same 

side．Electrochemical measurements suggest that the square planar configuration cf the Ni(Ⅱ)can ef- 

fcctively transmit the redox effects of the ferrocen~moieties． 
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0 Introduction 

Bridged biferrocenes have been proven to be good candidates for mixed-valence compounds owing 

to their variability in structure and suitability for study with several physical techniques such as Fe 

M Sssbauer spectra，EPR，Near—IR and IR spectra[ · ． It has been postulated that the intervalence 

transfer may be accompHshed in two different ways．through ligand and through space[引．The first 

take places through a bridge or a single bond between the ligands of two ferrocene units．The second oc— 

curs via direct metal—metal interaction． It is often difficult to determine which mechanism is dominant 

in a particular case．By the prope r choice of model system ，one should be able to distinguish qualitative— 

ly as to which is more important mechanism for electron transfer in the ferrocene-ferricenium system． 

It is the purpose of this pape r to report the design，synthesis and structural characterization of met- 

al bridged biferrocene trinuclear nickel(Ⅱ)complex derived from the schiff—base ligand，HL，S- 

methyl-N一(ferrocenyl一1-methyl—methylidene)-dithiocarbazate，the relative long iron-iron distance 

could minimize the thr ough space interaction， the extensive electron delocalization of the whole 

molecule might maximize the through ligand interaction，and the variety coordination configuration of 

different bridging metal moieties can also help us to determine the po ssible mechanism of the electron 

transfer． 

1 Experimental 

1．1 G eneral comm en估 

All chemicals are reagent grade and used without further purification．S-methyl-dithiocarbazate 

was synthesized according to the literature method L ．Electronic absorption spe ctra were obtained on a 

Shimadzu 3 1 O0 spectrophotometer in dichloromethane solution．Solid state electronic spectra were ob— 

tained by reflectance technique on a Shimadzu UV一240 spectrophotometer using MgO as reference ma- 

teria1．IR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet FT—lR 17OSX instrument(KBr discs)in the 400—400 

cm— region．The far—IR spectra (500—100 cm )were recorded in Njuol mills between polyethylene 

sheets．Elemental analyses of carbon，nitrogen，and hydrogen were performed on a Perkin-Elmer 240 

analytical instrument． 

1．2 Synthesis of the free liand[-Cp2Fe]C(CH3)NNHCSSCHz，HL 

Five drops of acetic acid were added to a mixture of S—methyl—dithiocarbazate (1．22 g， 1 0 

mmo1)and acetylferrocene(2．28 g，10 mmo1)in refluxing ethanol(50 mL)．The solution was fur— 

ther refluxed for 2 h and on coo ling a red—brown solid was formed．The solid was collected by filtra- 

tion and washed with ethanol and dried under vacuum．Yield，2．80 g(85 )． Ana1．Found：C， 

50．8；H，4．8；N，7．9．C Ḧl6N2S2Fe Calc．：C，50．6；H，4．8；N，8．4 ． 

1．3 Synthesis of the metal complex，NiL2 

Ethanol solutions(25 mL)of the ligand(0．66 g，2 mmo1)and Ni(CH3C00)24H2O(0．24 g，1 

mmo1)were mixed．The brown crystalline solid formed after refluxing for 4 h was collected by filtra- 
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tion，washed with ethanol and dried under vacuum． Yield 0．50 

H，4．5；N，7．5．C23H30N dS2Fe2Ni Calc．：C，46．6；H ，4．2； 

g(69 )．Ana1．Found：C，46．7； 

N ，7．8 ． 

1．4 Electrochmeistry measurements 

Differential—pulse voltammetry was done with an EG and GPAR model 273 instrument，which 

has a 50ms pulse width，with current sampled 40ms after the pulse was applied． A sweep rate of 2 

mV／s was used in all pulse experiments with a drop time of 0．5s．Cyclic voltammetry were also per— 

formed using EG and GPAR model 273 potentiostats，in conjunction with a three—electrodes cell fits 

with a purged dinitrogen gas inlet and outlet，a platinum—wire working electrode．The potentials quot— 

ed in this work are relative a Ag／AgCl electrode at 25 C and a platinum auxiliary electrode．Current— 

potential curves were displayed on an IBM computer using model 270 electrochemical analysis soft— 

ware． Data were recorded on a Hewlett—Packard recorder．The voltammograms of the complexes were 

obtained in dichloromethane with n—Bu．NCIO。(0．1 mol·dm。)as the electrolyte and ferrocene(2．0 

× 10 moI·dm一。)as internaJ standard． 

1．5 X—ray data collection and solution 

The relevant crystal data and structural parameters are summarized in Table 1．The intensities 

were collected at 294K on a Rigaku RAXIS· IIC imaging——plate diffractmeter using MoKa radiation 

( 一0．71073A)from a rotating—anode generator operating at 50 kV and 90 mA(2O 。 ：55．o)。60 

oscillation frames and in the range of 0～ 1 80。。exposure 8 min per frame for the complex[5． ． 

The structure of title compound was solved by the direct methods．All non-hydrogen atoms were 

refined anisotropically by full-matrix least-squares． Hydrogen atoms were placed in calculated posi— 

tions(c—H 0．96 A)，assigned fixed isotropic thermal parameters and allowed to ride on their respec— 

tive parent atoms．The contributions of these hydrogen atoms were include in the structure-factor calcu— 

lations． 

All computation were carried out on a PC一486 computer using the SHELXL—PC program[ pack— 

age．Analytical expressions of neutral—atom scattering factors were employed and anomalous dispersion 

corrections were incorporatedC ．Table 2 give the atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displace— 

m erit param eters· 

Table 1 Crystal data and the refine pai~ameters of the nickel complex 
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Table 2 Atomic C／)ordinares and Thermal Parameters 

2 Results and discussion 

Synthesis and characterization 

The title complex can easily form 

ethanol solution．The 1R spectra of HL 

by refluxing the mixture of the 

exhibit strong bands at ca 3 1 64 

ligand HL and the metal salt in 

and 3092 cm_。，which can be 
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assignes as the (N—H)．These bands disappear in the 1R spectra of the metal complex which suggest 

that the proton on the a-nitrogen atom is lost upon complex formation with a metal ion．A strong band 

at 1060 cm in the 1R spectrum of HL is assigned to v(C—S)．The band is red shift ca 60 cm一 in 

the spectra of the metal complex．This observation can be explained by the change in the nature of the 

C= S bond on coordination of the ligand through the sulfur atom ．which is proven by crystal structure 

determination of the relative ligand。S-methyl-(1一ferrocenyl-methylene)dithiocarbazate and the met- 

al complex containing dithiocarbazate aS well aS the relative free Hgands 。～⋯ ．This tendency of HL 

to deprotonate may be attributed to the stabilization of the deprotonated form by conjugation of the—C 

— N—N— C—group[‘ ．The far一1R spectra(500—100 Cm一‘)of the complex display a medium to strong 

band in the regJon 365 cm-。which can be assigned to the metal—nitrogen stretching vibrations[ ·“]． 

and in most case，another band in the range 334 cm-。。may De assigned to the metal—sulphur band[ ． 

The visible spectra are consistent with the structural formula．the broad band at ca 450—470 nm is 

assigned to the MLCT band of ferroeene and the bridging metal moiety which coupled each other[。～ ． 

Three ba nds corresponding to the transition l#．卜I zl， Al#．卜I BI3 and AI3．卜I are expe cted in the 

electronic spe ctrum of a square—planar d complex． However，in many instances．espe cially with sul— 

phur ligands，the ba nds correspo nding to the transitions Al- 2‘， I ‘Bl#and AI# E8 are sub— 

merged under very intense inter-ligand and charge tran sfer band，and only one band in the range 620— 

500 nm is observed．The shoulder is around 660 nm in the solid electronic reflectance therefor may be 

assigned to the Al3 A2#transition【I6_J． 

2．2 Structure of the nickel(I)complex 

Figure 1 shows and ORTEP drawing of the molecule with the atomic numbe ring scheme． The 

Ni(Ⅱ)atom is coo rdinated in slight distorted square—planar configuration with two Ni—N bonds 

[1．851(4)and 1．996(4)A]and Ni—S bonds E2．149(1)and 2．158(1)A]．The dihedral angle be— 

tween the two coordination plane ENi(1)一s(1)一c(1)一N(1)一N(2)，and Ni(】)-S(3)一C(15)一N(3)一N 

(4)is 26．4。．The ligand，aS expected ，losses a proton from the tautomeric thiol form and act aS a sin— 

gle negatively charge bidentate ligand coodinating to nickel ion via the mercapto sulphur and fi—nitro- 

gen atoms 。～⋯ ．forming an deloc alized coo rdination plane．The complex has a quite surprising cis—COIl— 

figuration EN(2)一Ni(1)-N(4)，101．3(2)。，s(1)一Ni(1)一s(3)，93．5(1)。，N(2)一Ni(1)一s(3)， 

158．2。N(4)一Ni(1)一s(1)，157．1(1)。]with two ferroeene moieties on the same side．The structure 

is much rare，to our knowledge，this might be the first example for the negatively charge bidentate 

thiocarbazates coo rdinate is cis configuration[ 】．It is suggesting that．the cis positioning of the two 

ferrocene containing ligand might be stabilized by the interactions between the substituted cyclopentadi— 

enyl planes associated with difference iron atoms．The bond distances(Table 3)in the side chain are 

intermediate between formal single and double bo nds，po inting to electron deloc alization over the entire 

moiety．The Ni⋯Fe distance is ca 4．93 A，the Fe⋯Fe distance is ca 7．53 A，which is much larger 

than those found in most biferrocene compounds(3．8～5．1 A)and much closer to the average en— 

counter diameter between ferrocene and ferrocenium ion in solution(7．6 A)[203． 
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Table 3 Selected Bond D~mnces(A)and Angles( ) 

Figure l Molecular structure and atom num~rmg of the title complex· 

Thermal elipsoids are drawn at 30 probability leve1． 

2．3 Electrochemistry studies 

The internal standard，ferrocene，undergoes a reversible one-electron oxidation uncomplicated re- 

action as expected．(Ep =0．59，Ep。=0．65V VS Ag／AgCl electrode，scanning rate，50 mV·S )， 

The ligand HL (2．0× 10 mol·dm )undergoes a reversible one—electron oxidation uncomplicated 

reaction(Ep。一0．77V，Epc 0．71V VS Ag／AgCI electrode，scanning rates，50 mV·S )．The met— 

al—bridged—biferroeene complex like many homobinuclear species，show two sequential reversible one- 

electron oxidation E1 and E2，separated by AE (0．1 3 V)(Figure 2)to yield the mono—and dications 

respectively and the equilibrium constants K。 (160)of equation(2)． 

EFc—Ni—Fc]—— —一[Fc—Ni—Fc] —— —一[Fc—Ni—Fc] (1) 

[FcMFc]+l-FcmFc-l ；== 2[FcMFc] (2) 
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can be calculated，by use of the Nernst equation from the AE，where Fc represents a ferrocenyl unit 

and M represents the metal moiety of bridging group． ‘ 

po≈如ti|l层(V) 

Figure 2 Cyclic voltammogram of the complex in CH2CI： 

containing r‘．Bu·NC10·(0．1 tool·l一 )and 

NiL：(1．0× l0 mol·l )at scanning rate of 

50 mV ·s一 with ferrocene(2。0× l0— mol· 

1一‘)as internal standard(vs AgCl／Ag)． 

Figure 3 Current--potential curves for differential～ 

pulse voltammetry for the complex(1．0× 

lO一。mol·1一 )in CH：CI2 containing H—Bu 一 

Na0 (0．1 tool·l )and internal stan— 

dard(ferroccne 2．0×l0— mol·1一1)(vs 

AgC1／Ag)． 

As in the cyclic case，a simple sum of two n-electron responses can not be used to determine AE， 

except when the value is larger．It has been postulated that，when AEl> 1 60 mV，an error of< I mV 

will be introduec，if the peak separation is used to meansure the value． The complexity of multistep 

cyclic voltammetry current—potential curves when AEl／2< 250 mV led us to evaluate application of 

pulse voltammetry to the problem．Figure 3．shows the current—potential curves for different—pulse 

voltammetry．The peak at ca 0．62 V is simply assigned to redox reaction of ferrocene，the internal 

standard．The other two peaks might be assinged to the redox potenital of the nickel(I)complex and 

it is easy to obtained AE as 0．1 3 for the complex．This value is accordance with the value measured in 

cyclic voltammogram ． 

It is postulated that the AE with K depends on a number of factors[ 卜 ．(I)Major structure 

changes such as bond making and breaking，changes in coordination number，and severe changes in co- 

ordination geometry upon charge transfer can shift composition equilibrium．(Ⅱ)If the metal ions are 

in close proximity，a through-space coulombic interaction may be important．(Ⅲ)Electronic delocal— 

ization will enhance the stability of these mixed oxidation states spe cies with resulting increases in A E． 

The trinuclear complex was disigned to help quantitatively define some of these effects． (I) 

Crystallographic data on ferrocene[ ]and it's salts[ ‘]indicate that the oxidation state and charge of the 

iron atom have almost no effect on the in teratomic distances．Therefore，little recorganizational energy 

is needed to make the mixed  valence sites indentical and as a result it would be expe cted that properly 

oriented ferrocene and ferrocenium molecules will undergo electron exchange quite readily． (Ⅱ) 

Through space metal-metal coulomibic contribution to the Fe(I)／Fe(I)oxidation potential in Fc～ 

M -Fc complexes are essential constant and could be canceled since the distances be tween iron atoms is 

quite close to，7．6 A，the average encounter diameter between ferrocene and ferricenium ion in solu一 

《̂T，v．，lu J|ju 
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tion．In fact．these metal—bridged biferroc ene designed is used to minimize the through space metal—met— 

al interaction between the ferroc ene moieties and then determine the possible mechanism the interva— 

lence transfer．(I)Crystal structure study shows that complex is almost planar．which might be sug— 

gests that the electrochemical measurement would then do a determination of electronic deloc alization 

in the complex． 
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